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CATCHING SUNBEAMS.
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BELLIE'S FATI.

To sav that tbo sun has not been Lot

would not in tbe least do justice. It bud

,hone from early morning until night;
10t even tbe smallest cloud had interf-

ered to moderate its heat, aud now that
the hour bus come when, according to
the astabliabed usage, it must set, it
seems to bavo gathered a'.l its energy for

i final effort, and hangs in tbe western
,y like u ball of tire, lightning up

Salient's beach for a long stretch, and
reflecting in the placid water, an image
iluiost as brilliant as the original.

Tbo scene is really beautiful, but poor
Looianity has suffered so much from

that luminary that it is totally unable to
appreciate its parting saluto. One poor
mortal is devoutly grateful, and sits on

the piazza of the principal hotel, his
chair tipped back, his feot on tbe railing
and a cigarette in ins montu, contem-
plating the sunset with decided sutisfuo-tio-

At this moment another individual
appeared on tbe scene.

The new-com- is a man of about 25
years. His white hair falls on a broad,
intellectual forehead; his mouth is sen-litiv- e,

and tbe upper lip is adorned with
a moustache that men take genuine de-

light in His eyes are quite blue, in
which there is a drift of humor; alto-

gether the face is very pleasing, aud tbe
lanre, stalwart figure which accompanies
it mukes the man decidedly worth look-

ing at. This is Raymond Leister.
His companion is entirely different.

Jack Hastings' friends never ventured
to call him handsome. His eyes are
large and dark, and have in them a dis-

satisfied expression. Ho does not revel,
as does Leister, in a fine moustache; his
faco is smooth, and his mouth is perhaps
a trifle large, but bis teeth are fine, aud
when Jack Hastings laughs, ono feels
like racking his brain for something to
provoko his mirth f fresh.

Jack Hastings is a favorite, and this
Summer is a hero, for he has a history,
and all tbe young ladies are devoutly
interested in him in consequence. Last
winter the news came to Jack that an
nncle bad died and left him a consider-
able fortune, on condition that ho should
marry a nieco of the old man, who bad
lived with her uncle ever since her in-

fancy, and in case of his not complying
tbe fortune reverted to tbe niece.

Now, Jack bad never been overbur-
dened with lucre, and tbe idea of having
a fortune was not in the least objection-ablot- o

him, but tbe encumbrance as
not at all to bis taste. Up to tbo time
that the news came of tbe will. Jock bad
been heart whole. His friends, how-

ever thought him a lucky fellow, for
Miss Helen Isabella Leigbton was said
to be a beauty, but as the young lady
bad never visited America, it was rather
difficult to say whence came this impor-
tant information.

J.ick had made no decided objection,
so it was arranged that the young lady,
accompanied by her aunt, after a short
tour through the continont, was to start
for America, and was expected to arrive
about tbe middle of September. Miss
Leifjhton's aunt resided in Boston, and
shortly after her arrival in that city she
was to give a reception, the purpose be-

ing to present Jack Hastings to his
future bride.

Jack had been informed of all these
arrangements, but he had taken little in-

terest in them. As he must become a
benedick, he had determined to make
the best cf the time left him. A few
weeks after his advent at .the beach he
had fallen desperately in love with a
young lady stopping at one of the cot-
tages. In consequence of this Jack fully
believed himself one of the most deeply
injured mortals on tbe face of the earth;
henco the dissatisfied expression of that
yonng gentlemans eyes, as he looks
towards the cottage which holds the ob-

ject of his adoration.
"For a person who had just had a for-

tune thrown at bis bead, you are about
as disconsolate as a fellow can be," said
Raymond; but, as the latter made no re-

sponse, he continued, "I say, Jack, don't
yon like it?"

"Like it?" said Jack, turning fiercely
on him. "I like the fortune, but who
would like to havo a girl thrown at his
head; would you?"

"Ttiat depends altocether on the size
?f the girl, replied Raymond, smooth-
ing his hair ami laughing at his friend's
eagerness; "but to be serious, Jack, I

0um iiui. cl eiilaCglcd with SSy CC?
until I had seen Miaa Leigbton, and I
should pnt a stop to mv visits to the cot-
tage, for pretty Miss Nellie's sake, if I
were you."

Jack looked after the retreating figure,
nd thep, utterly regardless of bis

friend's advice, walked off in tbe direc
tion of the eoti age.

Miss Nellie Long bad been expecting
him. bhe lay in a hammock, ber bands
resting listlessly in her lap white, soft
hands that were strangers to labor. Her
white d reus jnst escaped tbe ground ai
she swayed lazily in tbe soft twilight
Her head was covered with a shower of

golden curls, and her complexion was as
fair as a baby's. Her eyes were large
and blue, and jnst at present were) fixed
aiuur nnjuousiy on me roau wnere iiaca

would first appear.
He was late and she had almost given

him up, when the stalwart figure ap-

peared, striding along toward the cot-
tage. A smile of satisfaction plays
around the protty mouth, which breaks
into a merry laugh as Jack lenpa the low
tonco and stands by her side. liaising
her eyes to his, she says:

"You oonld not stay away, could you,
Jack, dear?"

He stoops to kiss her, but she pushes
his face away, and says gontly:

"You tnnst not doit, Jack. I feel
quite sure Miss Leigbton would object."

"Confound Miss Leigbton," says
Jack, as he throws himself on the
ground.

"That is what I say, but that does not
alter tbe facts in tbe case."

"I have told you, Nollie, a dozen
times, that I will never marry her."

"I know it, but I am ;horribly jealous
of her, and cannot get her out of my
mind night or day, and I know you
think about her all the time; now, don't
you, Jack?" and she bends forward till
ber eyes are looking straight into bis;
and then, as he made no reply, "I do
wish yon would smile, Jack; I am trying
co bard to delude myself into the belief
that yon are handsome, and I never can,
if you look like that."

Taking no'notice of her last remark,
Jack straightened himself up and said,
with decision: "I have made up my
mind- -"

"To marry Miss Loighton," inter-
rupted Nellie, doing her best to squeeze
a few tears into her eyes. Nellie is a co-

quette, but, to do her justice, she is very
fond of Jack.

"I have made up my mind," repeated
Jack.

"Well, you said that before." impa-

tiently.
"I have made up my mind," again re- -

E;ated Jack, slowly, "to write to Miss
and tell her that, owing to a

previous attachment, I am unable to
comply with the conditions of mv uncle's
will."

"Jack, you dear old darling," giving
his hand a little squeez:, at which a smile
lights up Jack's plain face, but it van-

ished on hearing her next words, "How
about the fortune, Jack?"

"Hang the fortune," repeated the
young man; and then, as she looks dubi-

ous, "Nellie, yon don't care about tbe
money."

"No, bnt- -"
"But what?"
"A little money is very nice to have;

but, Jack, 1 had ever so much rather
have you," smoothing his forehead with
her cool, soft hand.

"I know you would, Nollie; now, when
shall it be, dear?"

"Oh, not before you have seen Miss
Leigbton." '

"But I shall never see ber; she will
not want to see me after she receives my
lotter."

"Ob, but I would rather you should.
Just imagine you seeing her after our
marriage and falling in love with her!
I should die, Jack." and this time there
are tears in the blue eyes, but whether
of grief or with mirth Jack cannot tell.
All bis persuasion cannot move her, and
so he leaves her.

. As she watches his retreating figuro
her face dimples and smiles; she is quite
sure of her conquest now, and is a little
less jealous of Miss Leigbton.

The weeks sped swiftly by, and the
secoud week in September had arrived.
In two days Jack is to meet Miss Leigh-ton- ,

for, notwithstanding bis lotter, her
guardian has sent word that he thinks it
advisable for tho young people to meet,
as Mins Leigbton is anxious to mako
some arrangements about the property,
and next Weduosday is set for the nieet- -

DrT- -

He bus taken his farewell of Jfellio,
after swearing eternal fidelity; but she
is not fully convinced Sho has pictured
Miss Leigbton in glowing colors as a
beauty, with dark, flashing eyes and a
stately figure, for she is a rela'ivo of

Jack's. Nellie cannot get the idea out of
ber head that she is a brunette, and is
certain that Jack will fall in love with
tho yonng lady on the spot. She ends
bv asking him'in pathetic tones, "What
will then bo left foi me to do ?" adding
to Jack's misery.

The night has at last arrivod, and Jack
has spent a longer time than usual on

his toilet, and feels in adissatisfled mood

as lie ridos along toward Beacon street.
At last the carriage stops. Jack is ad-

mitted and shown into a small reception
room by a servant in livery. He bears
the low' strains of a waltz; but his atten
tion is instantly caught by a portrait
which bangs over the mantel. It is the
face of a lady; tbe face is proud and in-

telligent, the eyes large, dark and brill
iant; instinctively Jack knows that it is

a picture of Miss Leigbton, and be
laughs to himself as he recalls Nellie's
description of her. Be hears the rustle
of a silk dress in tbe ball, and the ongi
nal of the portrait, only prouder, hand-

somer, if possible, is standing beside
him.

For a moment he stood motionless, bis
breath almost taken away by the sud
denness of her appearance. All his fine

Bpeocties flv to the four winds.

"I I belie vo you wwh to see me," he
slamraeied.

"Yes;" htr voice was low, and con-

trasted strangely with his; "Mr. Car.v.
mv guardian, thought it best, ns be

you to know that it is over half
a million that you are refusing when

yon refuse when you refuse the alli-

ance."
A soft flush covers face and throat as

ghe speaks. She is very beautiful, and
so Jack must admit.

His thoughts fly bank to a golden
head, ard not for a moment do- - s be fal-

ter in bis allegiance.
"I am unable o comply, as I am to be

married to Miss Lnng in two wee'us."

A smile cnrl the lady's lips.
"Yea, so Mr. Cary informed me, aud

we have decided to make over to yon a
portion of the fortune for which I have
a deed of gift made out "

She said this in a rather sarca tic way

as she handed bira the paper.
Something in the tone offends Jack

ond taking the paper, he .leliWrately

tears it up and throws it into the grate.

"I am obliged to yon, Mins Lighton,
bnt you mut excuse me if I decline tbe
gift."

Utterly unprepared fur this contin-

gency, the 'ady s ands staring at him.
Feeling rather awkward, and not know-in- g

what to do, Jack bowa and tak- - b:

leavo. The lady hides her face in her
bldds and ories? No, laughs! Her men
Ul observation is that he must indeed
be in love. Then she returns to her
guests, not without a feeling of mortifi-

cation that, not only has she been re-

jected herself, but her gift has been in-

dignantly thrown at her feot by this
hanglijy yonng man.

Jack baa told Nellie everything, and
Nellie, at last convinced of his coiisis-tency.i- s

all the fondest lover could wish.
They are to be married in a week; Jack

has bought a small house and furnished
it as well as bis means will admit.
Nellie has been over and declares it to
be the loveliest, cosiest house in the
world. The wedding is to be very qniet;
they are to have a few friends at the
house among others, Raymond Leister,
wbo mentally sets Jack down as the big-jes- t

fool on record.
It seems as if nature had nuv'e a par-

ticular effort on that day, or at least
Nellie thinks so as she returns home
from church with Jack, now her hus-

band, to their cosy little home. As they
enter they ate mbt by a servant, who
bands them two cards, on which are
written, "Miss Leigbton and Mr. Cary."

Jack becomes dignified, feeling quite
certain they have come to rendw the
offer of the money as a wedding present,
and he firmly determined to refuse it- as
bluntly ns before. Nellio, for the first
time in hor life, is seized with bashful-nes- s,

and begs her husband to go in
alone; but ho will not hear of this for a
moment, aud putting his arm reassur-
ingly around her, walks into the room
and up to Miss Leigbton.

"Miss LeigbtoD,-- ' he begins, "allow
me to present to yon ," when he
stops. Nellie has slipped from his arm
and seated on the sofa and laughing in
anything but a dignified manner. Jack
looks from ono to the other in bewilder-
ment. Nollie finally hikes pity on bim,
slips bcr baud through tbo lady's arm,
and loading her up to Jack, says:

"Mr. Hastings, allow me to present to
you my aunt, Mrs. Leigbton."

"And you," stammered Jack.
"Mrs. Jack Hastings, at your ser-vioo- ."

Making a low courtesy sho tnrnfl
to the old gentleman, and taking both
his bands, says gravely, "I told yon,
Mr. Cary, be should not marry me for
my money, and I don't think he hits."

Prof, Stampie.
The great horse trainer, Frofessor

Sample, has been doing wonders in Port-
land in teaching how to subdue wild and
vicious horses. He has been teaching
large classes and every person that has
taken lessons has been perfectly satisfied.
He will make a tour of Oregon ami Wash-

ington.
Bond $1.00 to W. I). Palmer, t'ortiaud, for one

yaur'i aubscriptiou to the Pacific Overseer, the
great y A. 0. U. iff, paper'

Zoe Bentbum in her great efmlty, "The
Tuctry of Motion" i one of the groat attractions
of the Elite theater in Portland. Hosts of talent
arriving evory week.

Garrison repair! all kinds of auwlng machines.
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W. ti. MA YKK.-ll- vIl Knitlneer, I uiitriKtor and
MirveVAra. Olllri 21 Mark mrtvl, I'nion Block,
Portland, Or., with Ferry White, Kcal KsUte
Airi'iHH. Niirv;'Yinu done In uuy part ol UreKon or
Wiwhlnirlor
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;l to If. P. Harvey. t'wwilHng ('lienilwt.
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pertiilnniK to Letter Patent for Invention, befon
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BETrirR TllAil WOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A rieanant and Kntcacloiw Remedy.

iff if

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF

lly over Indulgence In emhn ol drlokllir; haretlck
or nervou headache; drne of the Vln, with a
f.,v.,ruh lendelu'v: nurliL HftvalM and fclccltltHMiew: by
all mean um

S'aveb'i California Fruit Salt.
And feel youiiK once more. It I the woman1 friend,
'r... 11, at .u IuiiiIm h,,iil.M f,,ri.Y Kornalphv all
dr.nfo'il. R. K. Ut'KlvN.

BUCKINGHAM t HECHT'S

BOOTS AMD SHOES

Are the BEST and TOST KO MORE than
Other Brands, and If the Merchant with
nhom yon Trade does not keep our Goods-I- t

Is because It PAYS better to sell a

pair of Boots or Shoes every TWO

Months that? every FOL'R or FIVE.

WE WAKKANT EVERY PAIK

.To make. All Merchants In Good Credit

ran procure these Goods at onr Ware

houses lu PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

IIECHT BROS. & CO.

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
Manufacturer of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER

Portable Engines & Horso Powers,
And Hole Agent fur the following celebrated

Farm and lload Machinery:
The Rnndolph Header,
TheNtandiird Melf-Knk-e Ken per,
Tho Mlwndiird l.llit MHPr,
Ihelrna King NIx.PimM'ul Moivrr,
The Victor m Nulkv Hake,
The Nliinilnrd Hunil-llum- Hulky Kukc,
The HiM'krye rlii llrlll. Hiid Nceder.
ThelVh-lM-me-d Mnrrlwm I'luw.
The Whllewuler 4e Kelchuo. WiiKa.
Wecnnllally Invite all wanting anythlna In onr line

U come and we im, and If you cannot come, einl for
onr Price List anil 1 aiaioitne.

t W. ALL EX, alMnucer,
m27wtf 0 and 61 Flrat Ml., Portland, Or.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SON

Im purler and dealer In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers

Reels, .Nv--i'-4- . J'loatn,

Lines, fii-t-;
. Lines,

Flies, tffr ll.uiLa ill

Leaders, all kinds.

TAOKbE,
llrahled and 'I'upcred Oil Hllk Linen.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
Ilia and 167 fMconil at., Portland), Or

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
Ftnt treet, Portlaad, Orefaa.

V.Va, riaTOLa aJIO AMMlalTIOlS

rr, Jgk

lAtac Taekle M KerT Deeerlatlaa.

ForCuts,Vurn!i
Kores,Iii!ls,illes
Caked Breasts,
Corns, ctc.,lt has

ho equal.
Sold by Drug'

1 gMs and coiui'
try atorek at 10
cents per box.
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lumr -v

. .. . t "j ....
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mr' Or. II. St. RID, Deatlat.
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Trrlh etretl milimilw'- - a

ht'OXOMI IS WKALlll.

Aad by Ilaylac Your

HOOTS AND SHOES
raiiw TiiK

New Vork Jioot and Shoe House,

la Firet Kirwrt,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland
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MEN AND WOMEN,
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SCHENECTADY,

BIURCH HOV'HK,

mTpobtuiio.
W ar now recelvliii a fnllllne of "Ur (Vlebratea

aad Traetlea relar. Our Hrparatnra Lathi Hunnlni. Mnn( and IHirahle and uuiiinniM a rata
aaa Flaa MaTtaa I hrraher and liaa th. beat Hlrna niovemriit and HMdlrfureiniiliia Wild OalatVaea

aeat. Diir llurae-pnwe- are Haay hunnina and don't break dnwn. Oar ftaalae laan tinprwv
Biriit lunt neeileil; Welahl laOOIa aoo n Ire than the avrraae rnalneiif aaiiie iHiwer, and uaea aaa.
aalrd leea water aad rael to do ihe anw work. I durable aud aaay lo luanaie. Iliindreilaof tlieie engiaaf
and Ihrmhen have b,Hn In iceefiil ueratlnn lor year.

rPlMuraend for our Xeaeerlptlva l'atalea aad Prlea Ltetand Invetllfala thoroufmly beta
(trtiif ywar order.

Saw Mill Machinery aad Stationery Eaolnet Faralinei n ReasonaDlt Term.

&. 1?. I-A.R-
T, Munasrer.

OFFICE Commercial Dock, Foot of Morrison itmt, Portland, Oregoa.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION Of ITu SIND ON THE COAST
Wberaa youuf lady or renlleman can obtain a Thorouib Bualnew Kdncatloa

Al a Coal lu proporuou to tluia kucdcwl

A eotrr of tbe rOTA'MBlA rOMMElU'lAL COLLLOK JOUHNAL, containing full In formattoa,

rort'onmmpf Son. Awfln. Rranrhlt l

CatHrrh, lly-Iiei- i-l i. Ileilnche, 'N"'!;
Ity, Kciiradtla, Mheiim Ham, Ht! nil
Ihroiitcmnt NcnoiiH lllaortlrrfk I'HfW.
Hare ltly h roiieiilcntl.r Heut by
nrcwi. rcnrly for Immediate Mae nt homo.
IcimI for lrrr trcatlaa on heO.vf;e
irwtnirnl. Adilrc.. Ihf proprlelora,

1101,, IllltJInnlSircrt, Plilla., 1'a
or II. K. M ATIIKWN, Parlfle lciKjalUry,

0tt Wot r f.f M H nL

Ladies Underwear,
INFANT ANUl llll.Mtr.XH

COMPLETE WARDSOBES,
V. O. Hnl .

185 Third Street, Portlaad. Or.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.
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The Flne.t HITTKKa la Ihe WOULI.

THEY KFFKtTUALI.V (TIIK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vltallaa the ftyatem and nrrr.t Ihe ravue a

Ibe Dmxlfiil Ale.ihial llnhll,
Ull'MIMA.MA.

Ak lyuur Drnaal or Win Mrrehikut tnt
them.

WILMF.BOINO A '., AaenK ' Frim
elM-o- .

v. .r. van wrin'yvF.K M Poniiiwd

DR. SPIHHEY,
Ufa. 11 Kaaray atraat, V.,

Treat aU Chraalt aad ataatlal Dtaai

YOUNG MEN

TTfnO MAT BR ftUKFKRINO FROM TH EF--
V fecui uf youthful follle or liidlicretlon. will da

eil avail themielvea of thla, tha areaU-- bono
v. r laid at th altar of aurTerlnf humanity. PH.

MPI.VNKV will frusrante lo forfeit tuo tut every
ane of Henlnal weakiie or private aUeaaeaof an,

iii:d uxcuaracter which a Budertaka aud fail to
cure,

MIDDLE-ASE- MEM.
There ate many at th of thirty to Billy who

' ' trnuhled with too frequent evacuailon of the
' sdder, often accompanied by a (hah! .martliia ol
'mj rnlna aenMtion andaweakenlnc ol tha yU-i- Ic. iimimer the pullent cannot account for. On exam
IcImk ihe urinary derxalta a ropy aedlmeiit will ofteL
'ie found, and aimeilme amall partlclea of alhumec

appear, or the color will be of a lltln mllklnh hue.
'V:il'i chanflui; lo a dark and tnrp'rt apcaraiice.
here are many men who die of thla difficulty, lno

r it of the ratine, which I theaecond itiura of Neinl
in) Weakne, Jr. H. will guarantee a perfect cure Id
(II mi: li cane, aud a bealtliy relorllon of Hie aei:tlo
irlmiry orifana
txil e Hour 19 lot and I to, annday from If) t

II A. M. I'onaullatloa be, 'lliorounU eaaniluailur
aim ativice

Call or adilrea DK. apiaarv At fo..
No. II Kearny street, Han Kmnclaco !

S1000 1.EWA1.D
IT1I.I. UK PAID TO ANY PKI SDN I'ltODLU- -

, T lea a niore enwiuai reiiici. utan
Dr. liM k'n Sure Cure fur (utarrli,

I.,.. mt..A it,. te.t for fourteen Venn mm
cUih, ImiKKln. and ad who have ucd and v

it It areelde for the cure of
that hwihwiuedweaae. Try It. Vuur dmaxlKI baa

"'lrKei'i thoroiiKhly nnderetand. and i eminently
l In the treatment of all rbranle am. dlla-ra- it

dlwaiei of .l arar. and all aare, l avm
t le a ie lltyof their ireainient for fourteen year
Me treat, t'aarer wit hoiituiina the knife. III. lavnr-i- r

or. nii Ion furnlHli-.- lo ldy aatleate Free
o lielv nooulil be wllhmlt II. Youna. middle lied or

old male or female, li.naiiliy or a life of eiihVrln- -

your Inev table .loom iiiiIcm you apply In lime to the
i,iylclan ho imdenrtand., and la coinM'li-ii- l I treat

yviirraiv--. Warn, no more lime nor money with
phvaiclana. All atteniled

Ui with di.mt, li. and are tiirtly conlelentuil. tlrcu-lara- ,

tctlmonlal. and a I ! "f pnnlwl iillnn fur
Hdiedonappilrtl.in. fOl 'I.TATIW FKFr.

Inciiw a inrie-en- t i p for IM ind ad'lre.- IK.
iAMKH KfcCK.No. lFlrt lreet, Portland. Or.

2
avaaratara. Iver andTred Power. vaHaM

A CAIal).
Dr. Moody, tf ew Vork t'ltj,
A Oradnnte ef the Vi k Mekanl f Mefl

rlar.illx, vl Ihe lliililla IVacllce,

A word to Ihe puhllc t'oiiiiiltiilloii free.

I Invite Hie lck. no inni.er hnl lhelrdlw may
Im.. in call and or Uipiiim lve la fore ahau- -

li.nliiK all hope., for It wIIIiim you i..ithln. 1 alve
iioeucoiiiaii em tilma lln ri' h a tidr pnHrt ol
makliia a cure. I will endeavor In he eaniiui in my
opinion and reawiuu de in my dinner. I claim not tu
rnre hut tu cure all that ran he cured. I

have had twenty year' Mlii'eK.iui oraciae 111 iia.
Ireatmcnl of laith acme and rlimnle dlneane 1 haa
Incali'd In IVirt and. and all I k I that yial le me a
fair. unhlaKcd l.lal. by which I lmn. lo merit yoiir run- -
ll.l..,,,... uti.l l'I. m enure Ntitlfnrl loll III allfiennK
humanity. Mvrepntallon haa lavn aniiilreil by belna
candid with my patient., thmuKh , ear of iircrrul

.ooin m aim m no.
tiLHomdv r up wll'i Iheaae. I knew the cause

ami rrnifdy need.d, not h anewiwork, but by year
of enperlence. .

lu my in'hlinent of many dMiea1 I mke ttmr or a
new met hod of cure. The treat inenl I lniile and the
mint leaalhlr of all. There I no unpleasant wmathin
whatever attendl'ia the treat mem. I invite all
aniictiHl lo vl.ll and freely convince ihemaelve. leav
UK me Ui verify Ihe that there ha never
exl.leda n'liicilv mi .lart'lnK and Immi'dlate In lla
elliH'tK. I lice n'olnl cnnitive 'd, a liamlled In my
practice, nreendor hI and appmvrd by the facnille
of bulb Kunipe and Ame.Hci, The henellcl! effect
lire perceptible ainioul he mart. t'e. reirarded
Inciimhle.andof veai .tiindlua, yield lo It mild but
wounerfiil liiiluence. And In no ea.e can the Ireau
mi id he atlende--l w 111 the leaat danaer, thereby ir

II lobe the mini liannles aa-- nt In theraaeo-lli- -.

Thic who wlidilo imply fur advice m ircatinenl
niavconlldeutly do wi wlilioiit herniation nrdimdciice,
ns Hie mini timid miiv ndv on that Inviolable ee rery
which ha. lready nroveil Ihe baxia of an rxtcmuve
prolclooal rcpnialloii abroad.

rnwaran be bv coriripciideiice lien a
lutervl. w i ImiHMathlr, provldlna the pallenla

will mlmitelv detail all of their bodily liillrniatleaand
menial dUtu'rliaiaiw written In a almple and natural

i vie, and In accordance w ith the ncc. wnry deinllaor
Ih'i lrown feelliixK. one Iniervlew, however,
even with Mlllclilre.ldliiKal n i laui-- U lilably

wben praclk-iihle- lind w ill mure than n'pay
the patient Ihe rinriwr and Inmlile of a trip to Port-
land. The ad niimc of even a vl.lt are niiiwrrnl amf
munlfolil. A iikIc vWI lu moat will enable Ihe
doctor lo form an acciirntcoplMlon aud note particular
w hl'h n i lu lit he losl lKhl of III mererorre.poudeiice,
imrlli iilnilv when a mlcnwuplc and ehemh-a- l analy-.1- .

I absolutely necrmary. Patient not
the city hn wMi to tranuu-- l their biuine

throimh tlieniailRor by eapri'M can have Ihenecee-wir-

reniedlea.ent to any addreaa or left al any rail-
way Mntloii or couch oilier hi OrcKon or Vt aalil'ialon
Territory until called for, carefully packed and

Illtli and He.lilence. Si Kind ind.
Ili.iii'm 'Jii an l r, l.add'a New llulUlinf, Corner Find
aert robimbla, Portland, Oriifon.

P. a aicu Den. llli, If. E. tuck.
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la 00 every pair.
I

ETKItY FAIR UUABANTEED.
AU.W. BKLAJMIA a COb

vnnkla ir alreaala.
TinoKiFiFi nn 11 aalna Keawd aad

ere I onic la me
reult of over

vearaof practical expert-etic-

and I'll HPX Wl I II
I'NFAII.INU
rS', 'ervou atid Phyid-a- l

Ueblllty, Hemlnal
Weakne, permnbr-rtme- a,

Pro.tatorrhea.Km-inlwdo-

Impi4encv,
Vllallly, Frema-nir- e

Decline and lAmt
IIILUUVEWMIUIII OF MANIKMtU. from

whatever cauw pr,Hlu.-ed- .

H enrlcto'N and pnrlll . ihe blood. HlreiiaUiena Hi

Nerve, llraln, Mua-lea- , Dujmtlou. tteyrodiirllva Or--

and Fhvuli'al and Mental Faultlea. It
iomi any Dimaliiral debllltatlnf drain upon

the ayuem, preveotlnf Involuntary lo.te.
dream, reml'ial loaae with Ihe O'llie,

tu:., an dclructlv to mind and bo.lv. It."aiureellmlnapir of all KID.NK.Y ANI1 Hf.AMiMt
tDMPl.AINTH. IT fA.NTAI.NM NO INJUKIOI'H
INtlKKIllKNT. T lbe atrerta( freat the ef-
fect f yoalhfal ladlerrellaa ar ere.a, a
needy, thnmaak aad aeraiaaeal I I HI. la

VI AKA1H I'Ke.ll. Prt)-- . AO perbollle,or live
bottle 111 caae wlib full direction and advice. Ml,
ra nt .crura from ohaerraiHin lo any adilrea upon re-- 1

eipt of price, or '. ). I. To be had only of
. I,r. f. W. aalfleld, l Haaray Mreet,

Nan p rancaro, fal. fon.ultallon lrU lly coiindea-Hal- ,

bv leiteroratnfllce.FllKK. Fortbeconvenleiice
of tm'cnl, and In order 10 aerure perfect aecrecy, I

hav e .lontiMl a private addre, under which all pack
aae are forwarded.

TKIAL IIOTTI.K TBF.B.
Sufficient lo b w lu merit, will be ent 10 any aw. hv im! mmtinw hta en.la.IM aud a
Cu'in'lll'l li atlon .IrP'tly confidential.'

WILLIAM. COLLIER,

MACHINIST.
Dealer la Newavaa

SECOND HAXD MACHINERY,

al Madlaaa .. Peetlaaa. Or. -

Fartlea aralrlaf Holler. Raalaa ar HAW
MILL MAt'HINKKT eae reart ,

ay addraadaat Mr. llller.
New and Second Hand Machinerj

aacbl aad aeld ar traded ta advaataa.
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